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llrnttoit'e I)tiliiiis. F.t or Conn
lionet, I'll staire.

'"'TOtH S . C .V II.
Th Tin. .'kt will bo eent ntie year for One

Dollar; 8!x lonth, fr Fifty dnt; Three
Month", for TwontT-f- i 'fl 'cnt.

JifAli Mtiwrn will be iliwontlnnej at tb
miration of the '.'on p'dd fr.

TKKMS FOIl rWVtBTlSINO.
One 8 iiinro oiw i.'iKrtrtion, 0,75

mi nd liuonul luoi;i."
' "ortn year," ''.')

Koiiiu of Bppuiiitii.i-- unt uiiaitr
r, tiimrdiuii und '.xvitt(.r. 1.50
Attii(!hnieiunoi;:-lii'lo- r J. P. l.f'

nniii't)- - per lil.u, '

fif" Ton line, minion WintiU'J k oiio solium,
and all .dvrii ud ! Ni'tiui'x inurt
be in ai.vutici.

,tlf V 111) rul duJiiotlon willbemK'Vtjjear-- J

U'lvertis.irh.
I'lm uli.ive teriiiiuiit ho coin plied with

a".ll pnymctr nui't ho tnitde to the I'm
it-t- , . w i linve tit. difonU.
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I'.LAXKS of nil KINDS,
isllll'l'INO DILLS,

LAiiKLS. &c.t&c.i
Wivu a trUl nd lia uonvlnreil llit-- t we enn

in I will li tii'iii'.iiiif oMimpcr lurl 1. 11 limn hiiv
Hher iKliil'lis'ini.'nt In .ti..n..',"iM"lry.

ii ( 1 K !.'.--. .
'

tScnrie !Iour,
7 .VMS' WATSuN. frniirh-tor- . Third
I d'rudt, 11 r M'ii.. CincimiHti, Oht",

ue L'ollsr )Mr .Iu.

CLIKTOH H USE,
SCOTT & POLLARD.

PftOPftlaTOriS,

.?n.!W, 'A yr C hllln ollu-- , Odin

f IVK I) til! II SB.-

rouTSMoinn, OHIO
-- u

CHARLES liiGGI 31 I :

'liii Hnue iiimiIb nn 1I1C Sttulii lli.nl
I,n(linir. 101 ii'it ill-- Urn lrn;n D.'Kii .i.
1'iiiin w II l for tlie nrio rml tii'Mi
ail tilieHa.

. . 1 :3. lr.
I . S. DANA,

ATI OH MY AT LVV,
McAinnuu oiuo

Pej.'. IT - fi3 tf

itr. 35. B V 7H I . A V . j

'A'.iulrt rf HCifnll v m.iMiiiiii'o in the iiiizun'
of Mo Arthur nnj Vn.l"'i '!at hn Iiub!
rotiirnud, n t ii! ptUil l. (!... m Mi '

Ar:hur. Airl lln Ioj i 'i''iiul I !, rlurm
nil opperitiiona peitititihir to dir. .r. legion.

lid Ihut f. will l l'"!i' with 011 tarty ol
bin old I'rieiiJrt mid cuctoiutra wiiu n,a luvor'
iiim Willi 11 mi.

JMU:!: .HODF.ItA'l F..
H will be M Dr. ItoiAiiiiu'r uffii-e- , Main

Ftreut, McArlhur Ohio.
1'. t., Lmliea nbiUul upon lit their n aiilunccii

f laetrodj U. DCNt.AI.

MFRIETTA AND CINCINNATI

'i 'li ins run as follows ;

') ACCl'MuIM- -

jl&avr. ' tiok: diy mn..

Ciiiciinuii, ! 3o0r. m 9 00 a.m.
niaiidu-s'iT- ,

j 6 3. r m . 10 61 a.m.
(Ireenliii-lil- , I 7 35 P. M. 12 'i a. m.
Chillicutlie. ; 45 p m. I 33 r, m.
Hamblen, j ahuhE. ,3 11p.m.
Zale.-k- i, i 3 48 P. M.

Athens, '
4 4i r M.

Mariflta, j 7 09 p. M.

J'arkefliurg, 7 30 p. h.
AKBIVK. ' AKKIVK.

"
. ACOOMODA- -

trAVK. j TION. DAT MAIL.

Perkersburjr, j 7 05 a. M

Mariuttit, 7 M a at.
(

Athene, 9 40 a. m.
Zaleski, j 10 41 a.m.
Ham Jen. I UKavh. Ill 18 a.m.
Chlllicothf. . b 00 a. 11.! I 00 A. m.
GreenSeU, 6 12 A. H 2 03 p. m.
Blaiicneaier. 8 13 a.m. 3 37 p.m.
Cincinnati, 10 15 s. u. S 33 p. m.

AKKIVK. ARU1VK. ARRIVK.
JOHN DURAND, Sup't.

nc h 1862 vr.

THOMAS FLOYD
tAVN Sill IT II .

Main St. McArlhur, Ohio.
Wiebet to inform tbo pnblic that heh

peiiexl ft ahop for the mtnufaetorioi; of iNew '

Kifloe todTiliot (runs. Aleo repuiiin all kiuda ;

ef Kire urine, it the ehorteat Dotiie. j.

Order. rt eolioltod All work warr.ntaj,
lid chnriT". tnodi'mtfi. ,

. ' ' th .

GOOD NEWS ATUST!
! Ths g BE. BANIAKI, i the bttucoeerts vim til other, beta (ailed.

ALL WHO ARB IN TROUBLE.
All who have Iwn nnforluDau. . aim a... i..- -
hev been disapi aiiW, crushed, eud blasted, JI wb.hev. be, a .educed by false proui'iaeo and d.xyit, all vibe' have Urn deceived end tnrk-- Willi, all go to him lh

i
advice nd la jet mi ietic Hon.

He inaaee jrmir murorlunx pu. mmy, m.kai the
iMidrr mul iivy of juar tnouii. Ml Liumlmt, and h.
oatalaa Tuor cUnrtrr and rMlaUlltj iu piti of W

raiHirif auil riiinjr. All who art in dml. of th. alia,
tiooi pf ih. ilmjr kira r'tiiult him to rnlli-r- ud axiafftliair ulnda, and to And cut if Ihalr Irlatit and mum.J baa will b. nwlrl, . -

,

, IN LOVE AITAinS IID NEVER
TAILS.

1T Iim I.' a r.t of wiuolnr tha tUt'Cllon. of the
--f. II- - i;iildivi th. uliiila to a weaJtht and

haiT.T murrUm, and nukea llw irntnM linjipy. iliaaid and advico haa lwii anritMl ia iuuuoiarable
and I lie rnaull haa alway. Iwg

, A SPEEST & HAPP7 MABRXAOI.
Ta ntak. thing, mure lam. h. will .how yon th. Ilk.

rma af

TOOK FUTURE HUSBAND OR WITH
II will tell ton tb.'lr cln umiiiincM and tlwir fulur

rr"5-M- i and whi i Wiiar limn all, lit cm tell yut
lli'ir Ihoiiliia and what ihidr "n-al- tnlanllnna ara
U lial la litr Mill. Iw can Ml to If lhylll inakt slhappy.

1'r." r.n l.al l, tliiif .r, inra datKnnVinc
Tnall m Ui. advUi'ialntaliuUlo. HeMli fnra.

,n" .vrialniy, tlx rnlt ft all ivm"""l nnd l.nmiii. iraiiMi'iiuiii and qmulntloua. Ir.
liaiihwi l.n.iinH. ,!.,., lor lulu-r-y with nn
Mil II II,; TU'J'

U TTERT NUMBERS
, flvan wtibont any nlrm cliari;i.

MORE GOOD NEWS!!!
Pr. RtrilAKL will yonr lloroamfw or writ.

Jonr natlvilr. Krery iinm, snti, the imgtli and
nt ilia land, win, haa lm Inch, and who cno

n.H iivt nu In lao world, .hoiild U iu l ujarpainn u( hla
l(ircu, ami ft"! I'r. lkidnu I'.
Written Opinion of hi" Futare Tros

pectt ia Life.
! II will iriilda Mm to wvalih, iMnlifona, and bonar.

Tlii'itaiiida id ftood mm, ulm wura in,rftmiata arid iiaj nroiMdil in ilndr bnliinm nifii tin viirkt-- hard, and
who airnpM nion--l a'ltii.ll)r V"i piiafurtuue the
c.mfr pnrt l tlinr llra, and wtioAmd la mora thajr
irinl lu in ! firward In Ilia aurld Ilia mora tliinn want

' e1"" llwoi: 'Ihoaa mu not Pr. IU'hi'. writtan

wlie wiwlir fIU.wtl Iir. ItanW a advlw m now

RXCn, HAPPr, AND SUCCESSFUL
In oil lii'lr undortakliim; whlla HinMwhra Idlndwt
liy iiHndloa and iKnnnuice, ihkI,-cI(- I 111 advin ara Hill
laboriuK aalust ad.cniiiy and tm'rrty.

ila aurrd

WEALTH, EMINENCE, AUTO GOOD
- A.UCK

art wltl.in tha roach of all. If too wlih to ta rich andI. DAWyyuu UI oonault him .Ihi,
GOOD NEWS for tho AITLICTED.
It. haa U10 Kffl. and can lell tha aflllctad tha rauaa of

I

th. tr dia- - a and aiifttin. Hr t'ao alto tall whalbar
Ihty can Im riirnl or mil, ifitia mvIiik tha emiclNl botb

j

Iroul.l and Hjntrnw. I

louauiiuiiuna dally, Pnndar. miW. Offlca hmra
fr. in Ida. 11. to . 1. tl.

All Iniorriawa ara atrldly nrlrntaand ranfl Initial. !Tn.irf n, kv, Ku uiw ; o all : auJ ovmult
DR. RAPIIAEZi,

Tho Aetroloper of tbo 19th Contnrf,
No. 69 EAST nrTH STREET,

BMww. S.mniora SIM and Rnwlway,

CINCINNATI.
mrrnrrF. nrurcED to spit thk timfs.
aH" Tornu for Vi.ltnra. Ladtna ftpy miiU ; Gtntlem.ff

oiia dollar, ' ach i',u4Ultarion. Whn ym uill,
ASK TOR TUE DOCTOR,

II will irt.ant mistake.
AMT IVranna at niaiaora mar roinmiirilcilr roan.

Mvim.ii by 1'iifr, If iliylnrliNE I ul.LAH. t.ir
Conaiiliation K, In eai b i.ii.t. All ot. r, ruininq.
nl anuna, and tntcrvlowa, ara alilclly irll and eon.
IVIanilal. No anaaiT will In, alin ui lultare uultaw on.
4ollar I, inrlaid a a tAniiliatioit Fop.

Addroaa ail Mtm ai folio.:

DR. TtAPHAEL,
BOS No. 2463, POST 0FT1CE,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
lit It be clfarly

that tha piiiv namM w acoiiinltnloD fm fay.
(r a rouanltutloii only. It d not pay for tb. Porlnr'i i

a rillro opinion of yunr fntiini .r. ih t. In Ufa. It dot, '

not pay for winning tho arfrrtinnn of the opposite hi,
nor for tha of a buppy marrinxu, n.ir for
doing anv other l.u.iliicsi namnl ill Ilia (hove adtrrtla..
innl. i'lm Doctor haa a fljfHl prl'W f r dolur nrh ae.
rata hiMiti,. In your roaiiilull(4i with tlio ilnclor, yras

laorn how ynn ran rmlim I In' foud h" nmraat ynui
i

heart ; yon ara told how you can pt all you want, and
how your btiitia onalit'to be done so that It can not
(all. Mi-- will forolrll a hat - your 1)1 Tl Y, In aborl,
be will toll what is bt fura yon, tr,

Cantlon to tho Public
Pr. W. Itaphaal, tha 'Aatrolirr, ha. no eonnertlow

with ritnrK!.iliR or Dr. W. M. Bapbtael, or with ana
other iruthninii of tha aaitta name.

Ot" Cat this vtvartlwment out. When 70a eone,
bring It with ymi and ah"W II to tl, girl who opaue lb.
door. To protfot mlnakia. aak to

SEE TUE DOCTOR HIIrlSELT.

LET TH E AFFLICTED R EA D !
And laarn that a wrf.Tt and radirnl cure is warrantad
end ptarantptl to all who are adllotad with waAknaaa,
debility, ncr.ou, ci'iiipiakiN, n'rhni-liid- thonehra,

of aplrita, dl.lras and aiiffnisb of mind. Kasi
of simp, loaa of memory, energy and snascnlar
power, puny growth, wiullng awn), and ft waul of

In tlioruwlree. falntini; tlla, ruiiTulslve trta
lllnici, lniiotti.ce end nianat or III'.

HKAB WHAT TIIK MEDICAL PRESS BATS.
Soma physicians llire to lie bdd the natnr of yonr

dlsee Iha EN'tiLISIt UOTASIC PiJ rli: AM does
not. His perfet'l knowledge of tho human system anablaa
bim to describe the dime without any Information
from the jiatient, lo axplalc It, original ranaa, and to
guarantee lis cire. And, what Is mre saluable still, be
will honestly aod frankly full whether yon can be enred
or not. All hla oommunicatlorja and Interview ara
Irklly pritele and onlHtr.lial. .Vedirui Jewat.

Tha Boianio Uim4im of pr. Bapheel, th. English
Botanic Phyaician, neier failed yet to make e net Iw.'t,
radical, and permanent care of ALL PltlVATE, Sfi
CIIKT, AND VENtllKAL DIHEAHKS, withont the trie
of Mercury, without hindering, from baalners, and
without fear of discovery or expisjurs. Ho deadly pol
eons, each a. araanii, nux vnmira, oidnm, or any ouar
poisons, ho mercury nor any deadly mineral nothing
but purely Vegetable Botanical Denied lea an need by
Ibis wonderful Hotanie Fhyelcian. III. Botanic Reme-
dies never yet failed to cure the moat ubatinate end the
moat dangerous re see, end to rvmove all merenry end
other Impurltlee from tha (Titers whan ell other Baoe-de- e,

bad failed Ifelml Jomrnat
GOOD NEWS K0H lIXULK HE5 CPTPIINPIAT.

INQ MABRIAGB. Hear what the Baltimore eorree.
pondenl of the Oddfellow, Svoaaboro, ILwybuid, eald
on Theraday, the SI si of Kay . 1S60:

M Nnvnerone curae of dlseaj.e earned by early lndhcrv
lion having been performed by Hie Kngliah Butanie Pby
.ician. t feel it ay dnty, having a knowledge of them,
to elate the met, believing that In dolnjt to I nay do
aen Lea to the su fisting. Oca eeee In partleniar thai
of a young nan la this city is worthy of note. Me had
become tha victim of a habit, th. snare allusion to which
caneaa a shudder, and after years of snflering and doctor-
ing gave np all hope, of recovery. He wished to marry,
and wae dearly beloved by aa sweet a girl aa over lisped
words of affection, but be wee fcerfeJ, nervous, and proa,
rated. He dared not wei on account of the .battered
tale of his system. He sought relief at the band, of too

Botanic Phyaician, and, astonishing aa II may seem, all
the bloom and vigor of joutb haa returned, and be at
now tbe happy father of a pair ef bright boye."

Any who ara eurtertng, no matter wnai ineir eets
plaint, ean eall on tbe Botanic Physician conadeatially.
Hey may rely npon rsllof. Ilia efBo la at Mo. 69

AST IIFTii Set Sycamore IH. and Broadway, CI.
Width 3. Id col.

Big? House.
T MOSTiJOMEKT 4" SON-

- Propri- -

IV i iter rrcnl ht.,roitriiit'Otli.

[From the Crisis.]

How the Soldiers voted and
they were treated.

The followiiix letter Irom K-Il- I
'.

land near Chnrleton.S..nth CaroI.OA,
written by a private m the 107th 0.

to It its own torv. and

fv,v""7D t',0.hl??r.-- iix.(
8

-- n.. J
"V1"' . ,c""

and reflect upon this p.ctnre, vA

noout ue fot04 given wr
,i

u"- - '"rr " rc""u"r;
iieany, ear op irom tue aacrea tW,
o vt.ng eimy.becMthey nrty
Duinonraffl I A nri this, JmIi Okkt
and h. Rpong,ht c-- 1

voting (itinar tn lie rrmatitnti'inal
and ltul, must be protected by hw,

nd those guilty of obtitructing the
billot bt bubji!ct tit pnniuhmeivt. It
was not ohsti acted by the fn-i- : and
honest votes ol tho soldiers, lni by
tho Ilnpuiiliuina men who hvpocr- i-
, 11 ,. , ., ,

Jw t9 8J'1,ur8
friend. hat baretaced iniprtdence I

S lmtope.. v, la..,yl Exclude wku
sid.ersand then call .n negro
vote f.r littoi'OH 1

Now, simply because we have P- X-

preest,. a du.iro to have tl.in cruel
reaiment ot .he so diers brmip l,t be- -

fore the tmhlic. and. tli,'ri(lit imtici.
and constitutionality ofpur-l- i runHnr.t

11.. .'... .1
legally Miveunpniijii, nre :ni!t witti
a volley of abne from the Abolition
press. Hud a column tif inisrepresentu-lio-

fnnn the Canal Organ, eailing
niiiii-- r Mac colors'.

We have a letter upon our table
from a soldier, now n: Is-

land, in tho Delaware river, to his
uncle in this city, which is woro on
tlio Abolition officers llinii this
t in from. Folly Is'and. This sf!dierJ
n kept

t
on Delaware Island, whtro

.
lui

Brtvs iiiiiiureiis 01 onieis are, with
hall tin I chum to his lo-- ' bruakin
stone, f r call nj5 his C ijituin black
Aboliti iniift 1" l!is pay. past and
future, whs pronounced forfeited, and
he was ponde'imcd to thu bull arid

iC'iuin hr the balance of his enlislmen
As be has a ,...or m tlmr tUMAJvZM
wl.'ntii. . liirV,;.. i.r. ...rr

jtimtlim paymaylHsentto her. nd
lifeo ho will endure olieertnllv 'hil
jelittin and bill, '

as it release him
triiii the inn'ilis nn i nliiiau of the
(Jaixain of Iiih company,

llo SaVS most ol' Ilia dfii'it!.ins in
.1 - . ....mo iirmv trrnw oin ot the in: scon, nt:t i

o' the uhWs. which ti!(. biiel,
of the soldiers will .. ,t endoio
from ibu first comltn I the prac'nw
oflhoappointu.e.tolom rs hy i.re
sponaihle Ciuvernors ot State ovi-- r

voauitors. Ihev f.h mid, as i.ur
Cons'ii iiion rcqions, imve hci n eh-- c

el by the fo'dire, tis wa always
done iu all volnnt jtr rtii'-iiii'iit- mi r.i
tins war breaking out. And if these
volunteers were really, iu tact, rou
lars, as they have been treated, then
they.' appointments should bo limit
at Vas,'ing,oii. As it is they have
the rghis of noither volunteers nor
regulars, and it has led to wretched
abuses.

Then to make tho matter vorse,
politics was introduced, a thing no
good General would ever pormitTfho
could help it, and the breach thus
widened between officers and men.
But the poor Privates had tn an li mir
or be on uislied ineverv tnit;ili!i wan
As tho officers were Selected for thoir
political 6uhservieucy,. ull others wero
pioiiouncod "disloyal."

We have no obiect in riow hut in
s-- e iiiai strict justice be clone to the
private soiaier, ana that a whole array
of a half million ol men are not, ItxJ
oy force, irntid and punish:uent to
turn the results of elections and thos
upset our whole form of Government:

Follt Ieland, Kov. 23, 18G3.

Gov. 8. Medakt -- Dear Sir: Whi-l- o

readmg your valuable paper, The
Orisii, 1 was pained, though not sur
prisod, to see that our iiogiioent. the
107tU Ohio, poled but tweuty-fi- vn

votes, and those for JJ rough. I will
in form yon how it was : Our officers
being tvell aware that the uisjority ol
the regiment would vote for V alland'
ighaoj, resolved to do all in their
nowor to cheat the men nut nl' tlunr
lawlul votes ; in winch tboy succeed-
ed bat too well. A few days previ
ous to the election bur recimer.t was
detailed to go to Cuyaway Island to
woric on too lortiacations. JNearly
one hundred men remained in Camp,
Doing sict ui otherwise on duty. Ou
the atternoon of the dav before elec
tion, a certain Captain ol said regi
ment,

.. a
wuo tnonght tie ponsosbea great

luuuenue ever me men, came over to
where.. they were at

.
work, and spoker

i

iini uT everyth.ng
'

in
fWb

Urougb and against Vallandigham.

JWhpn he I.ri concludod and left the
'"J ie mi-- fiave three clicors for

iVallandihiim. 'Upon hiring this
the -- aliant Captain left in dinat,
fe8oIn,d tImt h; Woil(, do ,ig

L(wi.r to prevont ei , vote bei
ipoltfd U Vallandigham. On the

eolflier:'fur.n.it.s ..f...the 13th of October, the
toht tlic men to co work until!,,. then tbcrvonld oneii the imll

D,I let thoorvota:
.

At noon the
, tl!oia.!ttl,m W'to '

c;aio nnti
Uirt.'clock"Jirf.'. H.ej we er
nkr,d to vullIpt"M to

. r .
vresuppoind.

. !
; :mt wUct in canm,

iaorrad ot't nti, wtf ww ordered to
f . 7

- on-- a recunioiwaijeij, and did not
rutlirli Unt Q 6 a .ict in t in nir
And thus.oii se) they kopt ns from

Lf :'abolition ticket, as oar officers wanted
to (10.tf Ti..i t. t.'t..A t- - -iliwno uu - IUII III Willll .' Ull

werecbentod onto, heir
iLtes'in the following manner : The
fHine Ci tRin that mde t, echto.L Cl,yawav liand witIl flUch poor
nCMj made gnot )efcch J ,

U. J aild tod liern that th(J

meI, thon at'viirk 0 c j,.
lan(, Wonl, not be allowed to vote
because thev would vote for Vailand- -

ighnin, and as he was a traitor it wns
the I'tlierrs' duty to sue that the men
should not vote. Ha remarkod tluv
they wro all tired of the presoiit
war, and should Vallanilighiuii bo
fleeted there would bo war in Ohio.
While he was thus speaking to the
men, some of the other officers, no
better than hitine!r", went and opened
the poll arid bad all those who would
vote for Uroiih vote; but in all, they
could get only twenty I'oik votes;
thei! lliet went and uersuaded tho

.jyirirtermn.iter's cook, a negro, to put
111 ins von?, winch miiuo twerly-nv- e,

all iold. The negro nfterwrirds con-

tused )iin,3i;!f th;it ha voted. ' When
the Uiipliiin ceased speaking, and tho
men teeing that the p'.'lls were open

UW to I"'1 " Heir vo es. imt t!.
Knowing v,y to le f.,r v l

Uff o.,M not accept them
8 "!' ' " B,,J told "1CI"

11 i 101 lure.
This u wy V.illundtgh.im got no

votes from tho 107th Ohio, and tlins
jit was in a number of other regi
ments... .

tho truth were known

u',irii':wr'")' ,nv h"""r K 11 aoWler thnt

Wei6?' "("''' ."' ,!"'s ''' t!'u'- -
.

, ' 'V?' 111 1! ,v'm, I,a,rrn .",0
t,rl ',olliH,'.'-- v

1 !,,L"- J,,,Jr,?""
Villi I flMll'ltfl 'tV. iW.JIUWef-I'll- it tiMlta

Private in the 107th O. V. I.

Ohio Eagle.]
Is Slavery a Sin?

Mr.' Eoitcb :

I answer no I Tbo Bible recog-
nizes slavery as ono ot tho great tela
t;.oiis of lite, and "peaks of it in con-

nection with the other groat relations
of life husband and wile, and parent
ard chihl. The philosophy of the
relation ol master and slave is found
mi the order of nature &ud the appoint
ment ol I'rovidence.

There was a wiso and beneficent
plan iu the creation of two distinct
races of men, set apart from each oth
er by so marked and impassable a
line of separation, 'lhe ravings of
I'anaticieir., and the madness and folly
of a religio-iufi'lulit- y, taught by
nrpnMierA unit ni litiiiana. will not tfml
cannot permauently disturb tho plans
and purposes of Divine wisdom in
the relations of the two races to each
otiier.

That the Caucasian or white race
has, in the Divine purpose, been set
aoart as the dominant and mlinir ra.
ce, and the African as tho inferior
acd servde race, is as indisputable as
that the ono race is white and the
other black.

That the dominant and snnerinr
race will rule tbe servile aud the in
ferior is a philosophical fact that no
ouo can overlook but a fanatic or a
fool : for it is iust as imDossibla mop.
ally as it is physically, to make a
white man a uizzer as it is to make a
tiiger a white man. Nature in the
verv conditions oi Hunerioritv nn tha

of I J
one hand and inferiority on the other,
has established tbe relative obligas
tions ana duties ot each of tbo su-

perior or the master, aa annnrent to- f r -- -
direct, control, civilize, christianize
ana kindly care for, and ot the servile

t

or slave, in retnrn. ar a elnlrl , to Rflrro- -i i
and obey, and by diligence and good
tunuuuk uius iuiui iiib ueeiiny auu...a t..Lryioiuoio uio liiuuence oi ootu.

Kv .i ins reaenini a dec-iade- d and
n indo1 ricU. their ve

barba.Um, of a christian
cifiliza.ioa J9&C0 gobaerved, in

ilia olevutiou of the nee; una the'
material wealth and prnsj.eiity of the
w.rld grently enhanced, in turning
into t ie P ianilPlH ot' primnori'o tnKnr
mid its trui s, which, bat for thu very
ex!touce ot slavery would be totally

,iiaj ret the various Chnrclio have
dp tie end are innkii2 a groat di
tt'jfut the sin of 6hu'.;ry-t!- ns is aiui
t.lr hvnooricr Bn fi.i:..' ".. 'IIII,.IU.

What Jav the New Testmnnnf
tnre9 on thu suhjoct of slavery 1

1 Timothy, VI chapter. 1 & 2 verg-

es, reads its follows;
"Let aa nmny servunt3 ns are npder

mo yiiite count uit'ir own masters
trnrtliP ...,,f ,i!l l.n.,.,.., i!...i .1 uiiiin; t.r
God and his be nof LI is-

. . .
Atl1 tliev that liflVP ltUnuin tn.i..

rJcri, let them nat denpiso theru, be- '

eau--- e thuy are brethren bnt rather
dw them service, been tide r.hev nrr"
faithful and beloved, partitkers of the
oeiic-nt-. iiitirMi things teach and ex
hort-- "

Tho Iiv. Dr. Clarke, tho great i

Commentator, in rommentinjr on llio-- l
se vernea savs : )

" J he Wind s. rvonM ln.ro mM,,J
tltll'p nnntrnefo,! ...f . ..

,v
.... .'.. .!

and he word, 7 :""
yoke m the 4u

W hat bats I.e. mfj.y ao Anada

nent8;"1 '3

aS orinthi, va
21, 29, 23 and 24 verses ;

"Art thon railed buing a Borvunt ;
care not for it , but if thou ruayent
bo made freo, use it rather."

"For ho that is called in the Lord,
being a servant, h tlic Lord's freeman,
likewise a'ao hu thnt is called, betnu'
free is Christ's servant."

'Yeare bought with n pricj ; be
not ye tho servants of mm."'

"Brethren; let every m m, wherein
he is callud. therein abide will. Ojd."

Dr. OUrko sav6 :

"It is Verv likulv Hint o,ir..a nf t!t

jeiaves at t..oriJ(Tji, win. i,mi jjuim-cor- t

.vwikv viis iii nu i iin.ii iii'ii iMi i

leges absolved them Iron, the nocensi
ty o eontiniiins alaves. or. :it Innot.,- -
brought them on a level with their

... , opill( oiinin
nuiti in-"- ii .,.,t,t nt;'ii ,i,

and insnbnr-lioatiVin- . and bron-- ht

-candul into llioOlitroli. It WBe ther
fire, a very proper 6tibji;r:t for the
Ap'rftle t interfere in ; and to liin
authority the persons concviined would
doubtless respectfully bow."

At the end of this chapter ho fur
ther says ;

"Tho conversion which tbo script-ur- o

ruqnires, though it makes a most
essential change, in our souls in refer
ence to God, and in our works in re-
ference both to God and man. make
none in our civil state; and if a man
is called, i. e. converted, in a state ol
slavery, he does not gain his manu-
mission in consequence of his conver
sion ; ho stands iu tho same relation
both tj the Statu aud to his fellows
that be Btood iu before ; and is not to
assume any civil rights or privileges
in coneoqnonce of tho conversion of
his soul to God. Tbo Apostle decides
the matter in this chapter, and orders
that every man .sh mid abida in the
calling wherein he is culled."

Abraham Lincoln and tho infidel
preachers are njt for lull! ue i Ih ii lar
ger nbido iu his calling. Inho Apos-
tle were here hu wen I, I im dmi ;,' M aij
rort Lalavetio. as boii.tnl indliiuitl on1
oppuseu to tno emancipation irocla
.nation, and all tho infidel preachers
wouiu responu ainnn.

Dr. Clarke, in another place, f?ays:
"Christianity makes no ell nn rra in

Uien's civil afl'.tirs, even a bIhvo did
not become a freeman bv Chrisfian
baptism."

A brain hu 6ays :

"Tho Apostle informs the propri-
etor of thet.0 nbives, that they should
act itiwarus tiietn Doth accord inw to
justice and equity, for God. tneir
master required this of them, and
would at last call th em to ncpniinf f.ir
tneir conduct in this respect."

C.A,e i t: '.ITr I '.".w.u i xiiii.,. v i criajiter, 3 vt rse
we learn, that thorrt
Church, believing (that is Christian)
musters, and their slaves were not
permitted (because tlui had filar. Iinon
converted) to despise 'their

.
master--

a. .!.- - J.I I
utu raiuer to ao .item service. .Now
the Van Andasand tha Whitpo nrfirl
teach a contrary doctrine, do not teach
accoramg to tne Scriptures, bat are
infidels, neither believing or obeying
what the Ap.t!o says. The doctrine
of the Kev. religio infidoJri is snrmncd
up in tho oft repeated declaration of
the icfiioi Burlitigame :

"Wo must hnvo an Aoti-Slavo- rr

IGod, nn Anti Slavery Diblo and an
Anti Slavery Oonslitution I'5

Th.. r?

and inch like infidels and
disbelievers of thu Word of God, tue

rui"K nioro nnaetila Bociety.'
move all mora! restraint nmone rnbnkir? looso reins to an nuhridbid li-- cn'

tiuinnuiw, jw1 deatroyin.; rl10 souls
auu tKidi.'S of men, than all tbo othir
infidel Usido. Tha,r ri1!,riin ta...nfanaticism, thoir creed is the nizger,
their tender mercies aro crultieti
thiir works ara war and bloodshed,
peisjcution their arinmpn
ion and deathi behindi thbm, tbo wails

...-.- i ; i
m iiiu wiuuw aui tiio orphan t ie r

u.nic,t!n!lrricI,Mt drapery he widows
nonureatbousand mnrder

p(l nun llmir ironki J ...a .1

voice is et III for nar ; they siiufT u
tho battle, thir cry is still for bUd.
8haim vnila has. rano ,.. u..i. 1

' nn'l It 11 ur
linad it!) preachers iias her by. for
i;k a 1 '.:.. st...:- -. i.:.. .i ..o ECCLESIASTES. uiuir

Emancipation Petition.
The " "Western Fj:eop.tJ !in ,n ,UIi:.i. ..1

,
iimich

. .
nt uamnier,... t;hio. savs III itd

wet issn : " We havo received, tlioudi
late m the day. a IVti-io-

"Oongre?s, from the Lotal
"Nation At. Lkaocr, weirded ns follows- -

"' n.,n o f the Um- -
i::

iiiuiuMiy TrtV that Vi.nf
iiononiiiie I5 i.y will piHS, at thu

"earliest practicable day, uu not email,
'cipating all persons of African ties-"- f

ntlieid lo involuntary Bervico or
"laln.r in the United States.'

"It is desired to obtain one million
"ol'hignatures t. this l'etition."

The picj.i!iari then quotes front
"a document accompanying Hie l'Bti.
tion.M W; copy the extract that our
readers may bo apprized of what ia '

going on ;

Imannipation m I'oaco : but if
emancipation is to avail ns ai a peaci
ujvjhsu.v, we must ajyiit t ho Jlv

. . . lraoo itfo n .tr.a.. it

the slaves of rebels only but to evurv
icluo .. .. ti,;, : ,

j.l.w iiita i;"iiuiic:i I.. r.veil If It
.were practicable, which it is not with.
slavery non existent in the Northern

. .nriir4 , ami u I.. . ,alii1 ; .1 i
- - n si. viiuau ri mil

in lehol.ion, to maiutuii it in
the narrow border strip, it is precise-
ly there, where r.ogro fugitives can
tue most readily escape, thut its main-teimnc- e

would tha m.'st cerUiiilv
lead to war.

The President's IVoclamation has
nobly paved the way, but as it is

based on tlu
I "Ijustified by military necessity, thsro

to mo tuaiice mat too Buvrcme Court
if still in the bands of the slave pow-
er, when peace snpervones, mnv de.
cluro it in operative. An Aor or
Emamcipation is needed to endorce
that rroclamafion and cnlnn'o ita
operation ; a .auction of. that creat
meaourey t!ie National Legislature
nnder the solemn form of law.

The constitntional power of Con-
gress to enact such a law admits o'no
reasona'.lo doubt. The powers to
lay and coilect taxes, to exercise au-
thority over flrts and arsenals of the
United States, to suppress insurrec-
tion, nd various others equ&lly ea
switial ' Bre exoresalv o'wn i.e.r j - vi tug
Constitution to Congress. It is the
ngni uo i uuty (,j tjongrss to carry
thceo powers into tffect. In case or
obstrti.'tu.n or defnat of existing laws
frauieil to that intuut, it 13 tha right
and duty of Congress to select such
moans and pans such additional laws
as may he uecosdary and proper tto
overo-m- e such obctruclion and en
loice obedience to such laws.
God does his work, bnt h''Aa it
through the oeency of cood. activa
mon and women. H0 . those
who help themselves. Why aro the
days of slavery numbered f IJecausu
at the brave blows that have boon
.truck against it. IW shall it be
eradicated I By the same process by
which it 'wai doomed; By continuing
to strike such blows. By contiiuiog
to work against it, uutil it ceases to
exiet. Up to this hour, tbe measures
taken to 6ubdue it have been partial
only.

God's work is ret incomnWfi Tt,
least you can do in aid of it is to give
to it your personal influence and yonr
name. Aud then, when you shall
hava lent a helping hand, it will be
tirtlil PnOHCrh til ait rlntwn and v k.
that the evil which threatens the very
ovrtat.sn.vn r, f It,!- - nnfl M .11 1 .waisiuiiiiu v. tiito ua.li-ll- will not
doomed only, but de6troyod At last.,if.

It will be seeu that those who are
moving in this matter intend if they


